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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
The Mule Cloicn

Br UADDY

Man Till" Man

TA1.KY SAM'S circus had a side
13 ,how, nnd I'm soli to toll you

..... nniLv Sam upset that sideshow

one of his tricks."ultb' . . v.i !..- - Iila prenlnc
THUS JUUSO wi

""in the side show, sitting next to

other, were the fullest man on
fft,,

rth and the thinnest man on car I..

was bo fat that tho ck-..- ..

Th fat man
..,1 to cct out of his way to

. J,Tt bin, room when they saw him com- -
.t-t- - , trm thin

Inc. wliiic tno l"" V.
tho snakes b Irred rom

ha net even
1,1s ruth, for they thought him only n

talking Mindovr.

"Tho fat man got fatter every day,

rind that w'13 hecnuse ho nto so much,

Imirrrd ( much mid moved nbout to

l.ttlo At the fame tlmo the thin man

thinner every day because Ids stem-- S

out of order, which made Mm

Ji" very little, net sour all tho time
I" vou; fid

I le'CPnn
"Hnlkv Sam used to grin nnd lieo-- 1,

at tho fat man because ho was so

the thin man becauso he
rVothln. Hut after a time Balky

grew sorry for them. lift
Sam
nrrv for tho fat man becauso the fat

was so fat ho couldn't danco or
mM

Inv or hnvo a good timo like other
II" was sorry for t,in thin mnn

!.eeauo tho thin man was so thin ho
was oily skin and bones, nnd if he
1rir,I to danro or piny ho would bo

liable 'o fall to pieces. Besides, Ualky
Sam as afraid if tho fat man grew

iv fatter lu would burst, and if the
thin man got any thinner ho would
f,iile out of sight llko a whiff of cigar
HJ'ke

" MIow can I savo tho fat man from
Citing any fatter and the thin man
from getting any thinner?' asked Balky
Pam one ovening when ho was talking
the matter over with tho animals in
tho menagerie tent.

" 'The way to euro the fat man It to
tethlm to jump around ns I do,' squeak-
ed Jinks, tho monkey.

" 'And the wny to euro the thin man
t" get him to cat as I do,' grunted

Mninr. the clcphont.
"Ilalkv Sam thought that over. 'Ilec-taw- !

You nre right V ho brayed. 'I
know now how to euro them both.'

"Salns hls. Balky Sam trotted
nwoy to tho dining tent whero tho fat
ivnn nnd tho thin man were eating
thflr suppers with tho other circus
folks. The fat man was just starting in
on a huge platter of corned boot nnd
cabbage, while the thin man was nib-blio- z

lit a hard cracker, which was nil
he ale.

"ltnlkv Sam pranced up to the fat
man. 'Hee-haw- ! You eat too much,
lid up nnd jump around,' brayed Balky
Sam. nipping tho fat man's shoulder.

" 'fio away!' yelled the fat man,
flunking Balky Sam had gono mad.
Hnlky Sam laid back his cars, gavo n
frightful hee-ha- nnd bared his big
teeth n9 If about to tako a bite of the
fit man's fat back. 'Go away!' yelled
the fat man again, nnd ho roso to his
feet. Balky Sam whirled nround nnd
save him u llttio kick. 'Go nwav !'
Klineked the fat man onco more. Balky
Pain rushed at him witli wide-ope- n

mouth.
"At that the fat man did somcthiti

!. hiii'ii'i done in years he began to
r n lie tan out o the dining tent
into 'he ".how tent, nnd nround and
arciiiinl ihe raco track. Bight behind
lurn. ulteiing frightful brays, rami)
Italk Sum, pretending he was going to
gobble tho fat mnn.

"round nnd nround the fat man
kept going, nnd when onco ho got start-i'- i

he couldn't stop. And an he ran
il tut in him began to melt and to run
m streams down bis face nnd his sides
ami his legs. Iio grew lighter with
tur slap.

"Now when Balky Sam began to
iime the fat man every ono in tha
in i'K tent begun to laugh. And tho

me v Iio iniighed tho loudest wns the
'b.n it nu It wns very, vory funny to
nun tr sco the fnt man run and los')
lus (at.

"When the thin man laughed It shook
up liia Momnoh. which was just what

s Moimirli had needed for rears and
jears The shaking cured tho stomach
"nil the stomach began to want real
fonii imtr.i.i of tho crumbs of hard
raeurr The fiist tliiiie the thin man

lncn he was eating the fat man's pint-I-
of corned licet and cabbage. And

'"ii the plate was clean the thin mnn
n'tn hark to the cook for more. He
r'e ami lie ntc. nnd before t lint night
"lis over ho was spoiled as a thin
man he had begun tn get fat.

"As for tho fnc man, ho ran until
j'lJ Sain could chase him nu more,

"'Inn tiio fat man stopped running he
ua so tired ho fell right down and

eiit to slecn nnd lie couldn't eat nnr
"inner. That wns tho beginning of the
fat man getting thin and the thin mnn
K'tling fat, nnd boon they were nble

leave the circus nnd get good jobs
working on a farm. And tomorrow
I II tell you nbout Balky Sam and the
'"" 'ost iniry.

""'" hi m . mi.l

TtSu'll find
Grapefats

a delicious and
unusual blend of
wheat and malt-
ed barley, which
supplies needed
nourishment for
sturdy muscles
and active brains

Ueres a. Reason

1 ve alwavs
found," said Miss
Social Leader, "that
at every tea Ancre
Cheese suits to a T.'
Its taste charms every
taste."
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Organ Plays at 9, H and 1:50
WEATHER

Clilinn nt Noon WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

Unusual Things Rarely Happen Twice But Here Is Another Sale
of NEW Tricolette, Tricotine and Taffeta Dresses $5 to $45

in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

$7.50 $5 $15 $10 $8.50 $6.50

White Strap- - Wrist Gloves
Special at $1.90

French gloves, of fine quality white glace lambskin, nre full
pique sewn nnd havo spear-poin- t backs and 5'2-inc- h cuffs.

Long Chamois-lisl- e Gloves
12-butt- length, $1.15
16-butt- length, $1.35

The .plendld quality of tho chnmois-lisl- e and tlic jicrfect
fit are making these gloves famous. In pearl and medium grav,
biscuit, beaver, white and cafe au lait.

Long Silk Gloves at $1.85
length Milanese silk gloves are in white, pongeo

and black.
(Centrnl)

Large Hats With Flowers
Arrive $6 and $8

H(t

Tho

mouci wnicn

lace, wnicn
suit

The

white navy.

The frill

S,

Among many other new hats,
largo hats with flowers are bu
seen, probably

word from Paris!

tf about them, women like
vive tho every now
again keep from passing

Most of the hats arc of hair
braid soft straw dark color-
ings, and white flowers are used
well the field variety.

Canton cre.nc hats, trimmed
felt, arc among tho

very pretty smart, too,
their lovely

Children's Hats, $2 to $5
are all tailored grosgrain ribbon of good quality.
Sizes 'girls of 0 years up young womanhood.

(MnrKcl)

600 Cherry Red and
Novelty Necklaces, $1

Third to two-third- s less for necklaces that arc startlmgly
unusual at SI. Some look like ruby-re- d bakclite, others are of
cherry red crystal. number have fine chains of beads with
decorated wooden ovals and balls and bead fringes. Some fetch-
ing ones of this tyffe nie black and amber color many
other combinations. Women and young girls will like them
wear with costumes.

(Crnlrr)

500 Georgette Blouses
Specially Priced $5

Two favorito styles.

uiousc sKcicncu, turns
suit into a three-piec- e costume.

J no mil blouse Willi

helps tho Spring to look cool

and summery. ovcrblouses aro

embroidered and como tanger-

ine, jade, flesh, and
blouses are in white and

flesh.
(MnrLrt)
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For Women All Sorts of

Pretty Strap Pumps
$8.25 to $9.90

Knshionable in every line and trim enough to tup through
Summer joyously. They havo straps, of course, and eithov tho
high Louis or baby French heel. A wide variety of leathers
Tun culfekin or kidsUin Grny or brown tuede
Block calfskin or kidekin Brown or black satin

Smart Oxford Ties
$6.90 to $9.90

are as comfortable as they arc good looking. They can be had
with straight tips or wing tips, saddle straps and medium or
low heels. All have welted soles.

Black kld.kln Gry tuede
White leather, resembling buck-Ta- n

or block calfskin ,kin

1200 Pair of One-eyel- et

x r

r

n

Ties Special at $2.50
Of patent" or dull black leather, these have-hig- h eur.ed

(( hmliiiill

Center

Opp

Aisle

Women's Black
Cotton Stockings, 20c

Good, light weight stockings,
not full fashioned but with shaped
ankles. 1200 pair in all sizes,
8'& to 10.

36-Inc- h Unbleached
Muslin, 12cYard
Correct weight for curtains,

bedspreads and many other house-
hold uses.

1800 Spring Corsets
$1, $1.50, $2

A number of excellent models
for the slight to average stout
figures. Pink or white coutil,
and in the ?2 lot, cotton broche.
Lightly or heavily boned, many
with clastic.

1500 Lace-Trimm- ed

Brassieres, 50c
Another shipment of this ever-popul- ar

style of white muslin fin-

ished with laco or embroidery.

200 Dainty Sample
Brassieres, Half

Price, $1.50
'Lovely silk and novelty af.'airs

trimmed with fine laces.

Unusual Veils, 50c
French octagon mesh with

embroidered dot- done in America
so that they are less expensive.
Cut lengths and made veils either
1 or l'.i yards long. Nearly nil
colors.

All-Sil- k Crepe de
Chine, $1.65

New slrpment of this extin-heav- y

all silk crepe tic chine.
Last lot was snapped up quickly.
Just the kind that's wanted for
dresses and blouses. White,
pink, flesh, rose, turouoisc, navy,
brown, Copenhagen, biscuit and
black. 39 inches wide.

Many Nightgowns
$1.50

Five new style. of embroidery
and lace trimmed nightks. Made
of soft, sheer nainsooks and far
prettier than usu.il.

Pink or White
Bloomers, 50c

Made sn well and of such i.'ood
cottons that it is snuiPlhiig of
an achievement to offer thorn for
so little. Elastic at waist and
knees and properly reinforced.

Soft White Dresses
for Babies

(Infants' to 2 year sizes)

60c, 75c, 85c
Decidedly. Iljs than uual for

these softest white- nainsook
dresses in Hishop or voke 'tyles
trimmed with pi.tty lace c.r

Good Hair Nets
60c Dozen

Cap and fi inert flylcs of human
hair nctf in light, medium and
dark brown, hiack and blonde.

Embroidered Draped
Veils

"Special" at $1.50
A full dollar less for tho boi-dei-

draped veils which aic tho
latest word in fnshion. Of Frcncli
octagon mesh
e 1 a bo rately
e m b r oidcred
in A m c r ica
with white nnd
eon trnsting
designs in ma-
chine s t itch-cr- y.

Navy,
brown, vhcris,
t' o p enhugen,
grny and other culms

(Cenlriil)

tf

"A good Wanamaker quality taffeta or tricotine or tricolette dress at $5V Impossible, says the
average woman. She knows how much the silk or tricotine costs a yard, she knows what a dress costs to
make. But she is not counting on the irresistible force of circumstances which induces a manufacturer to
cut and make more dresses than his orders call for and which unexpectedly thereafter causes hinUo sellfor
much less than they cost to produce, because of suddenly slackened demand. In such emergencies Wana-maker- 's

has again been able to secure its own choice 6f models and materials at a quarter, a third and a half
less. Not trash, not "seconds," not old goods, but only the satisfactory goods known as Wanamaker quality.

250 Such Dresses at $5 Ready Saturday Morning at 9 o'Clock
How long they will stay we cannot promise because they are very pretty. The taffeta frocks are

in navy and black with henna sashes better than any we can recall, even before the war, at $5. The
tricolette frocks at $5 are of the sleek fiber silk material which is cool and wears well in various colors
and mostly embroidered. The serge frocks are of excellent quality serge with bodices of embroidered
tricolette decidedly astonishing at $5!

There Won't Be Enough to Go Around of These New
Wool Jersey Dresses at $6.50 and $8.50

Fascinatingly simple sports frocks. THE demand of the season. Here
for the first time at any such low figures as these. Surplice or smock bodices
with belt, long or three-quart- er sleeves, plain or pleated skirts, white pique
collar and belts. Henna, gray, taupe, tan, navy, Copenhagen and brown.

125 Fashionable Combination Frocks Are $7.50
Paris speaks constantly of "compose" costumes. Here they aro at a

price to amaze Paris. The skirts are of good navy serge, the long line bodice
and broad sash are of fiber silk mignonette (tho finer kind of tricolette) in
henna, Copenhagen, tan and gray. Also many models in serge.

New Dresses That One Wouldn't Expect at $10
Lovely tricolette frocks with gracefully draped overskirts and delight-

ful embroidery in the wanted shades of navy, brown and black. Combination
frocks of good navy tricotine with eyelet or silk embroidered bodices of trico-
lette in navy or Copenhagen. Fine mignonette gowns with embroidery or
braid. Many charming dresses of taffeta and charmeuse. ,

A Beautiful Variety of Dresses at $12, $15, $18.75
$12 for braided or embroidered mignonette frocks others combined of

two-tone- d tricolette with wool embroidery.
$15 for foulard or beaded crepe de chine frocks in various colors.
$15 for effective Georgette crepe dresses made over contrastincr linings.

skirts.
$18.75 for heavy crepe de chine with accordion pleated Georgette under

$18.75 for pretty foulards in browns and blues.
$18.75 for beaded Georgette with Japanese silk lining.
$18.75 for checked taffeta with novel wool bead belts trimmed

organdie bands.

$16.50 $19 $23.50 $57

Special Prices on Interesting
Spring Wraps

For Women and Young Women

$16.50 to $29
for a large group of coats, cape 4 and dolmans of eer fashionable
type. Of velour, serge, polo twecd. inied coating and brushed
wool. Three of the wraps sketched are from this group:

$115. 50, for a tan polo coat, with a back and a belt all
around;

$1!'. for a silk-line- fringe-trimme- d cape in navy blue;
$2U.5n, for a velour dolman in I'ekin, rundcer and tan, hcaily

embroidered.

120 WrapsSpecial at $57
lieautiful wraps and coats of vcldyne, ( aledonia, tricotine and

Bolivia in lovely coloring.. All hae been inii.-iderab-ly higher in
price and will be grouped under this new lus price for tomorrow.

The wrap fiom this group, which i kelibed. U of Caledonia in
navy, moufflon and ostrich, trimmed with gold stitching on the back
and lined with heavy pcau de cygnc, S."7.

60 Fine Wraps Special at $78
.lust one or two of 11 kind nnd all lowered in piue. Of the season's

most luxurious materials, including Orlando. Andria. marvello, vcldyne
and twill cord. Each is a wrap to enjoy and to U proud of.

(Murkrl)

Beautiful French Voile
Special at $1.25

rnbnca like this nro unusual aifd desirable at an price,
but doubly so when the price is les-.-, than half what it would
have been a short while ago.

Ono pattern is a largo plaid with imbundeied blocks in
the corners- - in gray, gold or green.

The other is woven in small self-ton- e check? with embroid-
ered coin dots that blend into the tone of the voile or lla0i out,
according to the play of light. In beige, blue or nM-- . in niche
wide.

(( rnlriil)

OUrkrl)

with

300 Samples
One of a Kind Dresses

$25 and $29
Beautiful Canton nepes, novelty plaid taf-

feta, and embroidered crepes over pleated
Georgette. Almost any color that could bo
wished for and every style. Usually only
one, two or three of a kind. Sizes 16 to 40
only.

Exquisite Model
Frocks Are Mostly
Half Price at $45

There is only one of each kind. They como
from n celebrated dress artist who copies hun-
dreds of French gowns each season and whoso
own creations compare favorably with those
from Paris. A pale green Georgette afternoon
frock plain navy Canton crepe another Can-
ton crepe with all-ov- er embroidery a tan
crepe with eyclctting a lovely black chnr-meu- sc

a rose frock with dyed lace a hand-
some lace draped frock and a number of
others. Sizes 10 to 10 only.

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
at $25 to $37.50

Cheviots, cassimeres, worsteds, serges and flannels but all puro
wool and all well tailored, in conservatnc and scmi-conscrat-

styles that men like best of all.

All-Wo- ol Separate Trousers
at $5, $6.50 and $7.50

Trousers in enough different patterns to bring almost any old
suit into commission again. Just bring in the vc.-- t and our specialty
man will do the matching for you.

All-Wo- ol Two-Trous- er Suits
at $37.50

Young men's one-butto- n suit of brown r Oxford flannel just
what most young men want. Thc.v "re alwajs good-lookin- g and cor-
rect; seasonable, too.

Students' All-Wo- o! Suits
at $26.50 to $35

Tbcf-- make good nnl.s. They aie not merely
men suits in small sizes, but nre cut especially for young men.

In blue serge and blue and brown mixtures with single or double-breaste- d

coats. jy.,H
.iillrj. MiirI.el)

Boys' Ail-Wo- ol Suits
With Two Pair of Trousers

$14.75 to $18.75
(Sizes 8 to 17 Years)

All-wo- suits with double wonr hi them beuiuse of the extra
tiouscrs! Wuniimakei natuia'l haw a long life ocn withoutthe extra trousers because the malenals are l, the scams
are all taped and ever point nf train i.--, well

Coats aie lined with mohair and trou.-ei- ? are lined throughout.
Man different patterns and about a dozen different modes!

Khaki Knickers, Special at $1.25
Sues 7 to 17 ytarr ui'linnted um and ulniosi unlimited wear!

ll.ullcrj, Miirl.t'11

All the Girls Are Wanting
New Coats

Spoits coati being prcfened! That - wheie the coat at Slti.jfl
that is sketched eomc in. It is of tan polo cloth witn an inverted
pleat in back, raglan houlder and tailored poikct.-- and is half lined
with flowered silk. Sues 8 to 11 cars

A Junior Coat at $25
is ot tan, blown t r blue coating in a
homespun weave It has raglan
boulders and i. half lined with

satin. Sizes M and 10 cars.
Other new coats, capes and iio!

mans are to ?".".

White Net Frocks
at $7.75

Net frilling trims the white
frocks that are so dear to many
girls' hearts for every giii want's
at least one net frock. Sizes 8 to 1 1

years.
Other dainty white frocks if

voile, lawn and organdie nro ?f.7.",
?i').7o to $12. Sizes range from 0 to
H years.

Girls' Bloomers, $1.25
Dark blue gingham bloomers will

save a lot of washing and aie
nice for wear mulci legj

Union dresses. .Sue li it 1 tars- -

$16.5o

A

IN
$7.75

Of white jvan, thoy arc $1.50.
(Miirktt)
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